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Join us as we journey through Holy Week in preparation
and anticipation of Easter morning, when we will
celebrate the risen Lord together!
Click here for worship schedule.

From Our Rector
The Rev. Jesse Perkins
jperkins@stmichaelsbarrington.org

Holy Week and Easter Worship
Palm Sunday, April 14
+ 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
+ 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

Wednesday in Holy Week, April 17
+ 6:30 p.m. Taizé Service
Sunday
Worship Times

Maundy Thursday, April 18

8:00 a. m. Rite I
10:00 a.m. Rite II

+ Watch at the Altar of Repose begins at 7:30 p.m. and
continues through to 12:00 p.m. Friday

+ 6:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
We'll be joined by the parish of St. Mark's, Barrington Hills

Coffee & Fellowship
after each service.

Sunday
Church School

Good Friday, April 19
+ 12:00 p.m. Good Friday Liturgy
followed by Stations of the Cross

+ 12:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. A Journey Through Holy Week
An afternoon for children ages 3 years to 5th grade.
Lunch included.

● 9:45 drop-off ~
Church school for
children ages 3-5th
grade starts at 10am in
the lower level
classrooms. They will
join their families in
time for communion.
● 9:00am ~ JR. & SR.
High LIFT gather at
the Sturtz House & join
the service at 10am.
● Adult Formation
A Lenten Study:
"In Relationship"
Monday's
March 11-April 15
at 7:00 p.m.
Nursery (infants and
children up to 3 years
old) is available
downstairs from
9:30am through the
10am service.
For Church School
information please
contact The Rev. Lisa
Erdeljon, Associate
Rector for Christian
Education.
For additional
service information,
events and
activities,
please visit our
website by
clicking here.

+ 7:00 p.m. Good Friday Liturgy
at St. Mark's Church, Barrington Hills
(map to St. Mark's here)

The Great Vigil of Easter, April 20
+ 8:00 p.m. Holy Eucharist and Holy Baptism
Followed by a festive reception in the Community Room

Easter Day, April 21
+ 9:00 and 11:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Followed by festive receptions in the Community Room

+ Easter Egg Hunt at 10:15 a.m.
(for ages 1 year to 5th grade)

_____________________________________
REMINDER: Holy Week rehearsal for all liturgy
ministry leaders will be held this Sunday, April
14 at 11:15 a.m. in the
nave. Please RSVP to Fr. Jesse.

From Our Associate Rector
for Christian Education
The Rev. Lisa Erdeljon
lerdeljon@stmichaelsbarrington.org

Twas Just Before Holy Week
Based on Twas the Night Before Christmas
by Clement Clarke Moore
Contributions from Lisa Erdeljon, Nancy Holmes,
Kim Curtis, and Jesse Perkins

'Twas just before Holy Week and all through the church
Every creature was stirring; no one sat in a lurch.
The incense was readied by the sacristy with care,
In hopes that the pews would not be bare.
The children were nestled all snug in their beds,
While visions of Easter eggs danced in their heads.
And Jesse in his cassock and Lisa in her stole,
Were ready to hear those ol' church bells toll.
Bulletins are proofed and printing right now,
Let us all pray that copier doesn't stop and say, "ciao."
With hymns and readings, sermons and prayers,
It's a good thing the nursery will be staffed downstairs.
The palms have been ordered and are ready to use,
The procession is mapped and rain is no excuse.
The bagpiper is booked for early morning tunes,
Even if our neighbors think we are all loons.

Director of Sunday School's desk is a mess,
Covered in crafts and activities that'll surely impress.
The kids Stations of the Cross will line the hall.
And Journey Through Holy Week will thrill them all.

Quick Links

Wednesday will end with a service of Taíze,
The focus will be on music that day.
The organ is tuned and choir rehearsed,
We're all so excited; we just might burst!
Maundy Thursday we've asked St. Mark's to join us,
And foot washing will be the focus thus.
No worries if you forgot a pedicure,
We'll all have bare feet - Don't be demure.

Click here

The Garden of Repose is sure to be pretty;
More sacred a space not found in this city.
Sign up to "Keep watch!" an hour that night,
And try staying awake with all your might.
While I wouldn't say Friday is quite that "Good,"
We'll venerate the Cross, made from hard wood.
Solemnity and silence will stir the heart,
And reign through the day, even after we part.

Our Website

Little Angels
Preschool

Our Saturday night will begin in the dark,
Anticipation will start to spark.
We'll celebrate three baptisms at the font,
What more could an Easter Vigil want.
Then "Alleluia!" will ring out loud,
"Jesus is Risen" shouted by the crowd.
And Easter Sunday will finally be near,
What joy and excitement: Jesus is here!
Easter eggs are hunted by children that morn',
To the joyful echoes of trumpet and horn.
Alleluia chorus fills up the nave,
A festive reception worthy of rave.

Listen to Sunday
Sermons

Follow us on Facebook

Vestry Meeting

"Now Jesse! Now Lisa!"
Now Lectors and LEMS!
On Greeters, On Ushers
(All of them gems)
A Thurifer, a Crucifer
Two Torches as a pair.
A Deacon, a Verger,
The Altar Guild (with care)
To the front of the altar,
To the back of the pews
Now pray away, pray away, spread the Good News!

Summary
March 18, 2019
Click here

Click here.

Kids....join us this Sunday, Palm Sunday, for a special
Children's Stations of the Cross. We'll gather in the
Community Room (not to classrooms) as we'll be starting
upstairs. See you Sunday!
Click here for this week's At Home.
++++++++++

Little Red Wagon

St. Cyprian Food
Pantry is our focus
in April.
St. Cyprian began

Register online here.

receiving food from
St. Michael's Church
about 25 years ago.
The needs for a few
families years ago
has grown to over
500 people a month.
Especially needed:
chicken broth,
stuffing, instant
potatoes, canned
veggies, cake mixes
& frosting, canned
yams, jello, pudding,
and gravy.

Your LIFT Leaders will be using The eSword for all news and
announcements. Please give this space your attention.

This Saturday, April 13
Lenten Service Project
* 9:00 a.m.-noon
* Sturtz house garage
* Free lunch
Build wooden planter boxes to sell at St. Michael's.
Proceeds will benefit the Gardening Alliance and LIFT.
Greg Michaels, St. Michael's Gardening Alliance, will
provide instruction and materials. Parent volunteers are
welcome and appreciated. For those able to attend for
part of the time, please indicate which hours you will be
with us.
RSVP TODAY
to Youth@stmichaelsbarrington.org (Hours served on this
project may also be used for required service hours for
school, scouts, or other requirements.)
Sunday, April 14 LIFT at 9:00 a.m. in the Sturtz House.
All teens in grades 6-12 are welcome. Come learn, share,
and enjoy fellowship and food!
Sunday, May 5, Youth Sunday and High School
Seniors & Confirmands Recognition. Learn more
here.
More LIFT events, click here.
Coming next week... details about the June 9-13 Youth
Mission Trip.
Peace.
Kay Lewis and Terri Longo
LIFT Co-leaders

Exploring Sacred Music
April 14, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. in the library
This Sunday evening marks the last installment of our
Winter Exploring Sacred Music series.
This evening will focus on music of Lent and Easter. Bring
your friends and, if you want, a snack to share.
Please join us of a time of fellowship and calm inspiration.

Questions contact Greg Michaels

Those who have
asked for our
prayers:
The Harms family,
Maribeth, Dick, Vicki,
Barb, Donald, Paula,
Brian, Mark, Ted,
Barb & Steve, Patty,
Phyllis, Amy.
[Typically names placed
on the Parish Prayer List
are listed for four weeks.
The newly departed are
also prayed for during

LENT 2019
Visit the Lenten Resource Table at
the rear of the church. This is THE
SPOT to find all St. Michael's Lenten
resources.
Click here for a complete list of all our
Lenten opportunities and resources. Bookmark the
electronic link to your personal devices for easy access
anytime. Hard copy resources are available on the Lenten
Resource Table at the rear of the church.

the Prayers of the
People on Sundays for a
duration of four weeks
following their death.
Please notify any
memb er of the clergy
or Nancy to add a name
to the prayer list.]

A Lenten Study: "In Relationship"
Mondays in Lent (final date: April 15)
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., in the Library.
Join in lively conversation and interactive activities based
on Murray Bowen's Family Systems Theory, in an attempt
to shed more light on our own relationship
patterns. Especially looking at how we can improve our
relationships with God, with ourselves, and with each
other.
Online readings will be posted ahead of time, as well as
activities to do on your own, but everything will also be
covered during our time together on Monday nights. Click
here for the at-home and online reading components.

Watch and Pray - Maundy Thursday
Jesus said to them, "I am deeply grieved, even to death;
remain here, and stay awake with me." Matthew 26:38

This all night prayer vigil is a time to collectively enter into
prayer during this holiest time of year. As a church family
we are joining together handing off the vigil from one
person to the next. We are taking turns to cover our
church, our community, our world with prayer as we dwell
in the darkness of Good Friday.
Our Altar of Repose is set up in our chapel. Anyone may

Remembering
This Week
Birthday
4.15
Dave Evans
4.16
Dillon Rejman
4.17
Susan DeBauche
4.18
Julianne Schultz
4.19
Judith Heinrich
4.20
Carol Schmidt

Anniversaries

take part in the watch, whether or
not they have signed up. More than
one person may sign up for any
given time slot. The watch begins
at 8:00 p.m. on April 18 (Maundy
Thursday) and ends on April 19 at
noon (Good Friday). The sign up
poster is located outside the Community
Room. Stay, watch.

Excellent Book For Holy Week
24 Hours That Changed the World
by Adam Hamilton
Enhance your Holy Week by reading this exceptional
book. Walk with Jesus on his final day. Sit beside him at
the Last Supper. Pray with him in Gethsemane. Follow
him to the cross. Desert him. Deny him. Experience the
Resurrection.
And All the Angels gift shop has five copies for sale.

Rest in Peace
4.14
Lawrence Dickson
4.18
Julie Manning
Carmen Morris

Join Us For The First Official Celebration
Of Easter On Saturday, April 20
As we all know, the Resurrection is the single most
important event that bonds us as Christians. What some
may not know, may have forgotten, or simply overlooked,
is the fact that the Easter Vigil is actually the first official
celebration of the Resurrection of Jesus and is marked as
the most important service in the liturgical year.
This year we invite you join us for this very special worship
tradition on Saturday, April 20 at 8:00 p.m. Following
worship, plan to stay for and a lovely champagne and hors
d'ourve reception celebrating the first step in spreading
the good news of Christ's Resurrection. (And, of course,
you can always come again on Easter morning!)
Some volunteers will be needed during the day on
Saturday (setup and food prep at church) as well as
during the reception (champagne and light food service
as well as light resetting for Easter morning following the
reception). Volunteers are also needed for bringing food
at both the 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. services on Easter
morning, as well as help with clean-up following the 11:00
a.m. reception. If you have interest in volunteering to help
with any of the Easter receptions, please contact Cam
Sells at 815-382-6874 or
cam.sells@campbellsells.com.

Easter Flower Donations
Honor your loved ones this year by giving towards the
flowers that will be used to beautify our church for this
year's Easter celebration. You may give flowers in
thanksgiving or in memory of the loved ones you
designate. Flower envelopes are available on the Lenten
Resource Table at the rear of the church and also in the
narthex/front foyer.
Please return the envelope with your payment to the
parish office by April 14 to make sure the loved ones
you are honoring are listed in the Easter bulletin.

Coming Soon: Plants And Planters
The Gardening Alliance will be holding their annual spring
fundraiser beginning this month. They are
offering for purchase a wide selection of
annuals and herbs, along with attractive
hand-crafted planters to decorate your
gardens and patios. The planters will be
made by our LIFT youth and part of those
proceeds will go towards their
ministry. Three options will be for sale:
4, 6, and 8 pot planter carriers made of rustic
re-purposed wood. Click here for a sneak preview of the
custom wooden planters.
Dates for your calendar:
April 28: Earth Day Observed. Seedlings for Church School
April 28 & May 5: Order forms, advance Mother's Day sales
May 18 & 25: Plant Pick-up

Little Angels Preschool Summer Camp
It's time to register your preschool student for Little Angels
Summer Camp. Click here for class information and
registration form.

Pilgrimage of Remembrance
Weekend of April 26- 28
Pilgrimage to Denver, CO.
Remembering Lives Needlessly
Taken; Renewing Commitment
for Gun Violence Prevention;
Commemorating the 20th Anniversary of the horrible
massacre at Columbine High School. Information on

housing, speakers and events. Click here for additional
information.

In The Parish Family

Sometimes, you get really lucky, and have some
really awesomely blessed joy while saying good
morning to people at the back of the church. Pictured
with Mtr. Lisa are
Joel & Benjamin Deichmann.

Bishop Anderson House Annual Spring Gala
You are invited to Healing One-Healing the World,
Sunday, May 19, 5:00 to 8:00 p.m., to celebrate a banner
2018 and the successful completion of our Campaign for
the Next 70 Years. Tickets are $150 per person, including
open bar, hors d'oeuvre, dinner and dessert. Click here
for for additional information on event, tickets,
transportation and contact information.

St. Michael's Vestry
vestry@stmichaelsbarrington.org
Dayna Imhoff, Senior Warden; Kirk Chan, Junior Warden
Bill Ferry, Gwynne Johnston, Greg Michaels, Lisa Farran, Tim Raynor, Gene Dawson,
Michele Phillips, Suzanne Fleer, Renee Buxton, Lindsay Taylor, Charley Wickman,
Cam Sells, John Davis - Treasurer, Craig Anderson - Clerk
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Clergy and Staff
The Rev. Jesse Perkins, Rector; The Rev. Lisa Erdeljon, Associate Rector for Christian
Education; The Rev. Elizabeth Ward, Priest Associate; The Rev. Alvin Johnson, Priest
Associate; The The Rev. Laurie Michaels, Deacon; Mark Sikkila, Organist & Director of
Music; Sara Lloyd Torbeck, Director of Children's Music; Caren Hunter, Director of Little
Angels Preschool; Ric Lindeen, Jr/Sr High Youth Ministry; Kim Curtis, Director of Sunday
School; Kim Lessner, Parish Operations; Nancy Holmes, Parish Administrator/Rector's
Assistant; Rich Hornickel, Sexton

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
St. Michael's Episcopal Church
St. Michael's Episcopal Church, 647 Dundee Avenue, Barrington, IL 60010
The Parish Office is open 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
website: www.stmichaelsbarrington.org
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Sword
The Sword is published each Thursday. The deadline to submit items to be included is
Tuesday at Noon. Any questions or comments regarding this publication should be sent
to news@stmichaelsbarrington.org

